
LAYAWAYAGREEMENT 2023

Any layaway of “Yalla Raqs the Palace” single dance days are considered non-refundable. Discounted price is
before July 1, 2023. This is for all Full Day Workshops - Friday, Saturday, and/or Sunday - this includes a same
day evening show ticket. A $15 fee for layaway will be charged. Each monthly payment received after the 10th of
the month will be charged a $10 late fee.
Cancellations will result in a loss of any previous payments, regardless of time frame or reason. Any layaway not
completed by July 10, 2023, will be adjusted to the full price, not the advance discounted price.

Legal Name
Address

Performer Name Troupe
Day Phone
Cell Phone
E-Mail

* Auto Pay Is Required For Layaway

CashierOrder Total $

I, do hereby agree to the above terms
and conditions. I am making a down payment of ________ and want to make more payments in the
amount of $ (Cashier will verify totals equal amount due) Cashier initials _________

* I hereby authorize Isis Productions to charge my Credit Card according to the above terms.

Signed Date

Credit Card # Exp. date

Name on Credit Card Sec. Code

Until June 30th (Starting July 1st)
FRIDAY - Red Hot Raqs Sharqi (Cabaret) ................................................................... $150 ($175) _____
FRIDAY - Fiery Fusion (Fusion)................................................................................... $150 ($175) _____
FRIDAY - Blazing Beats (Drum) .................................................................................. $150 ($175) _____

SATURDAY - Red Hot Raqs Sharqi (Cabaret) ............................................................ $150 ($175)______
SATURDAY - Fiery Fusion (Fusion) ........................................................................... $150 ($175) ______
SATURDAY - Blazing Beats (Drum) ........................................................................... $150 ($175) ______

SUNDAY - Red Hot Raqs Sharqi (Cabaret) .................................................................. $150 ($175) ____
SUNDAY - Fiery Fusion (Fusion) .........................................................….................... $150 ($175) _____
SUNDAY - Blazing Beats (Drum) ................................................................................. $150 ($175) _____

SIZZLING SPECIALS - (Midday - Friday, Saturday, & Sunday) ............... $150 ($175) _____

Check the Day and Room desired from below.

Grand Total (add $15 layaway fee) _________Down payment amount _______
Monthly payment amounts ________

NOTE: FIERY FUSION ROOM has a limited occupancy

Thank you!

To Calculate Down payment and monthly payments take the grand total and divide by the remaining months .
Example: A layaway started in April will be divided by 4.

Our

DanceWorld

on Fire


